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leum. He also instituted annual funeral ceremonies, and
in memory of Bis mother expressly, gave games in the
circus, and a carpentum, on which her image was drawn
about with great solemnity.21 Claudius is also recorded
to Lave given a carpentum in honour of his mother
Antonia.22
But the carpentum was not necessarily a funeral
or commemorative carriage. On some of the coins of
Julia, struck during her lifetime by Tiberius, in a.d. 22,
there is a similar carpentum to that on those struck after
her death in a.d. 33,23 We also know that Agrippina II.,
the wife of Claudius, used to come to the Capitol in a car-
peniwn,-*& fact corroborated by Dion Cassius, who says
that it was decreed to her by the Senate.25 The same
permission had likewise been previously granted to Livia
and Messalina.26 The coin of Sabina, if existing,21 and that
Diet* of Geog. s. vv.). Agrippina I. was put to death at Pan-
dataria (Suet, in Tib. 53), and Nero at Pontia (Suet. I. c. 54),
both by order of Tiberius. Julia, daughter of Augustus, died
of famine at Pandataria (Tac. Ann. i. 53), and Octavia perished
there by order of Nero (Tac. Ann. xiv, 63).
21	'• Et eo amplius matri  Circenses, carpentumque,  quo in
pompa traduceretur."  In Calig. lf c. Cf. Dion Cass. lix. 3.
22	•* Matri carpentum, quo per Circum duceretur." Suet, in
Clmtd. 11,
2* The legend on the former is S. P. Q R. IVFJAE
AVQVST., on the latter simply IVLIAE AVGVST. (Cohen.
Med. Imp. Nos. 4 and 5).
24	" Carpento Capitolium ingredi." Tac. Ann. xii. 42.
25	** Kai ^ ^i6P ra\v Kal avrf}, M«r<raXiVa cyevero, kcu jLtaXtcrra otl KCti
Ti/tay aXXas ret teal to KapTTfvritp €V tcus Travrjyvpco-i xpyvflai, irapa ttjs
8ov\rjs eXcifav"  Ix. 33.
26	" Kai ttj Uccrcrakivfl rr}v irpoeSpiav rjv kol y Aiovta €(rxf}Kei, *al to
m4a7reWfi) xPW^at ^oa-av.11 Ix.  22. **Currum ejus Meswalina uxor
carpento secuta est."   Suet, in Claud. 17.
27	The   obverse   legend   is   SABINA   AVGVSTA   HA-
DETANI AVG. P. P., the reverse simply S. C. (Cohen, MU.
Imp. No. 78.)

